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iui:aciiimi v. rnAcrien.
" Economy," lu last week's Coal Gazette,

calls attention to the In the
paid by the County Commissioners

fur printing in Uib years 1808 and 1878. We
T m, A.ui(AVivi.in,ino

hup!" be able to enlighten hconomy Kllnjert rotllln lu kind foi O.oJU dre uy. nnd John Owens Plays Wibon ronntv,
a on this point, and moro especially but thiiilvor sv. In Ue Is auruaily lor tiM.OtO. Talimito preaches for yipaanro A
lio seems to thiuk II was entirely uniieces-

uy to publish the County Statement In tho

CanBoH Advocatr, regardless of tho fuct

that It has n larger bona fide circulation in
I'tle of tho any other par enmloycess vcir. and J)r. Hepw.irtli M.ooo.wnno on

puV.lihcd.the report of two oftltocounty nu
ilitors to the contrary notwithstanding one

of whom acknowledged to us that he knew

nothing of the circulation of the several pa-

pers more two of the Mauch ijhuuk

publishers had told him. To the point,
1800 wo printed tho t'm'on Flag (now the

Gazette) and Joscphus Lynn the Democrat,

slid the Statement was published In both

papers no other aper at that time being

printed In tho county; the price charged

for Its publication was $1.50 per square; latt

yeai, tho Statement was published in Lynn's
Xiwiiocraf and tho Gazette, and their chargo

was $210 1 in 1874 'each of tho two papers

( Gautte and Jcmocral) charged $110 each

In 1875, Lynn $t52, Boyle $148;. hi 1870,

each of them charged $120 in 1875 the two

paiwrj charged nearly $50 more than the

three get ill 1879. So much for "Econ-

omy's"' economy. This year the State-

ment was ordered to bo published ill three

ptipers, vis: TiinCirtuox AnvocATK, Oirlon
County Democrat nnd Coal Gazette, the Com

missioners fixing the pricont $1.50 a square,
costing a totul of $250.50 for Us publication
for four consecutive weeks in three papers,
while last year (1878) tho total cost for two

pat or (Gazette nnd Democrat) was $210 0

When "Economy" decided to appear In the
colt mis of the Coal Gazette to preach up
economy in tho mallei of official printing,
he evidently got into the wrong pulpit. Wc

have not preached any lengthy sermons on

einnomy, but wo have practiced it for seve-

ral years; two years ago wo reduced the
prion of county printing and advertising
from 25 to 50 per cent, below tho then rales
rhnrged by the Mauch Chunk papers, but
whenever it was proposed to divide and give

a 6hare of tho county patronogc, the off-

icials were told by the Mauch Chunk pub-

lishers that wo had not tho material with
which to do the work, our paper had no cir-

culation, Ac. They had a bonanza nnd
used every effort to retain its possession,
economy in county printing being never
thought of. Tho Advocate, at that time,
was small in size, but we printed thewtoc
of it, and by so doing had about as much
actual eiicc to devoto to homo matters as
had lho"pateut-outsido- " barn-doo- r sheets
of our cotemporaries, while in the matter of
material, wc aro as well supplied as either

of them, in proof of which we can say that
we Aai'C nci'cr had to borrow a line of matter

or the columns nf the Aovocatb .since (Ac day

of it) fint issue, nor do we expect to do so. It
is noteconomy in this matter that is stirring

tho Gazette) he feels the cllectof tho

economical rates offered by us and the Cur-io- n

County Democrat, and knows that tho

honest and capablo gentlemen now in power

liavo determined to avail themselves of our

lower rates for doing the public advertising.

Thii is where tho shoo pinches. Ia conclu- -

sio i, for tho information of" Economy," wo

will state that wc have it on good authority

that tho Corcffc man's bill fur publishing

tlto Statement this year was trimmed down
several dollars, by the Commissioners, in or
der to make it tally with the chars mado

b tho Auvocatk; again proving that woaro

practicing instead of merely preaching econo-

my. The real trouble is, thu Commissioners
have determined to resist exorbitant charges
for advertising nnd printing as well as In all
other matters, and it don't suit tho Gazette.

Economy Is decidedly a blue subject fur the
columusof that paper.

I.t-ttr- r from M'lislilnzton.
General Jtutler' Opinion in Regard to JVr- -

xnnnl T.irmCtmJition anon teAicA he is
wirthyot

Debt ami Credit of the lorty-iift- h Con-

gress. it., ic.
Vasiiinotox, D. C, Feb. 17, 1879

luthe

claimed exemption from tho personal lax laid
upon citixena of the metric! on the ground that
the personal property "I baro liithis District
lslor niv convenience and comfort while I set

thuTtallo'iat leinslftture, and without the
possession of which I vrou'd not have con--

lu factiienenil llutler e'a'med exemp-
tion becauae oi Ida position as Conyi cabman.
The Cominlaslouers refei red the matter to Dls

riddle, and tonse a
txpresl .n, It was nuts' to thnt bl'llous olllcial,
fir he was thus en 'bled to oay the Genera!
back In thn sarcastic co'n which was flung at
him so liberally by the General .lately In the
celebrated case of btrona vs Ilistnct ot Colum-
bia, before the fcupn me Court ot IDs District.
Mr It'ddle haa nnlorol his opinion, he
very conclu-lvel- y shows tnat the

wondor-th- e

liupuaed, which be brlnsa to bear when
dtsaUug with a legal question. The pcisoual
propfrty Ueneral Butler, w itch Is lo
be sub) 'ctcd to persoual tax In this case, is his

and horses, ito., when
the t that be pars perousl lax in

Slate, It la very evident he does
mean Include, this cl us of pioperty ex.
cept In w iy ot an evasion. Riddle re'
rommeu lhat proceed to
collect as usuai.and as Datler let-
ter, declines It to be bis Intention to test tlie
matter courts, It lemaini be eeii
whether a Congressman owning a lesldenee
baie. aud personal property to a large or aira 1

aimouut, can Imposed on other
rraidenis by plcadmi his prlrlleae as a Con
p?ut miiu.on ground that he 'couldn't come
Iieie himself with
comforts and of life It Is to be
apprehended lhat In the hitter eventuality our

fftlons brlna; the
Ainnunt of their peisoual piopertv hsre, and

Jato history, aud political tide that
'jsd upon our thurea Itonorablca

erry q iiter receding, will have carried with
It woitby members their wlies who
strutted upon our stage awnlle tilted by 'a

-- r

bor i reUcan anybody tell tin of a (login stream Ircah fmlt and roiretables arc broucbt wltofti
of Initoitance whoai tt ivlclble waters have rencti tlirourliout the rein the seven, tit ktne
beon lengtl ened or runtcnalle improvet1(or any
danRetoualinronr that lias been incteniorphos
ml into n bay of e.ituiy, loom tho mildsoltbe
Bl. It vrieiire lu I lie minting sniidtof the ttle
owl, or tli.t vant wiisto of walerpower. the
TiRtto t 'Die river and, harbor arheinos ot the
pa it b en nnuptr ti B.'ncsol algantlc stool
ol Uio uio.1 bnri.laced viiiktv. in which colds
sat "chcels" hai attrpt mcr all birriers and
even the lulil" dumb" iutciposel by oupououts.
The Pucitlc rilhoail", ou Hie contraiy. b.iv,o no.
coiiifllslicd rct ifocKl lo the couulrr In open,

int up our W'este.n wnlld and connecting the
extremes ot the only co"iitry ou inttli

whose liontlcr is In the eeiiUe, mid lony ro- -

little

l

get

to i,
Mo-- tlUrty weeka l-- .

bilier i an
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us

up
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aud

any buigiary ot tue people's money, 10 ue I 5i2,oi. ana joo jcucraou pinyB.iiiriy
w.nkcit at aul qurstn.i.u askuu.' ilrau. Wp Winkle and SI2P.0C0. Ihoschol-
whiiolhote pious biotheis AjUw.R. Dn.hnui, nnd gifted Stoirj has srlnry, and

' and their eoadJutor tloht lothe witer tor Mngido Mltcho.l faj.ioo to 50.00J. Dr
rodattlonlnthouieigif works hAid nud faithfully foris.coon

than ed lot

than
in

lu

XI'CTO 10 i BuonfC IUUU1 irjni.iuw l um rn-i-

i.. i it..in rr.,..).. tt.tim. ''Hhniittifttii vt:.. i.!.T0 a iccck. his Kranitliii InwnMili). Oonntr- -

Too' piesenco many . of the Sow f.''.j!'n 5f t .iSStSt! a",'.' 'iflWainS
Vor- - H.c: bxruaiiKe biro nuiacin luiviiiiun. . - -

It is tbonftht that t!.o luilnes3 of the latter Is
lo wntcti ttioctur-- of te'ecraph bills now
pending lM re tho Sonato Coi.iulttco

Hallrouus tu order to
! w inCiMnnHmi in fclnrlc r nnn

la Western TO" us o a every week sue piays.enable Ihem to operato succcs fully
,. . , k pl.isers get wares, and

tho Vottofllco Arpropnatlon ,1 mllA, wnrlr IILm liAnvnr, fur i 1 Ml In
lcJtuio of vhica Is John '

Zch'. M' ..dy scLe.no. mate oca--
. .

", "fJ0 "J!i ?Z?T.
perate effort Saturday n,sht after the An . f "1Chinese liuiulifiatiun bUl iiad been passed, to
ohUtn prlo.lty ot cousmcratiou fortbetr uieaa
lire, bat were defco'.cu by i.dvocntcs ot tio
Intinml Hevouuo Jll, the vote bilnir ii to St
lu fvt.r of takins nn tho letter. The Internal
ltoveiiuo bill u ironnidab o I'ocumrut ot 101

piges. Its ill rlonc cccopr uci.riv
two hours.so that even oyrtt mint woik ItBcems
hsrdiy J ossiblo thai tho SciiJto will bo abloto
dispose ot this bill to.iuoirow It Is tho gote
ral Impression that the rtobiuo ou iliaill , rn- -. . . nit.h..mt1iin wtrnh
subtldy scheme will cousunio lean two thocowsbrcaUoovcrandovcruntllthelrlunRS
days, ond it was kujw.caoof Ihtiptotioo dlseso-- l and tndr hcatml by a
ted discussion Prospective ll.o cun9n!ul:,g , , min,r burst of laijim.
friouils the tho Tobacco to , oni0!M:exolalms! "00010.
voto taking up tho mmto Appro-- M fl(.n(1 conttlv(.a wh,ch

bill. III! uotpiobab.olhat tho cou. .
ffoctnaii yd cpopulaloaconimuuitylr or mor(, f

Bldcialiou of named mcutum will be
cuicuieacod bcloro Weiln soay. AfOUsr.

".ttorK'j-'n- Letters Ircnj 1'orli.
NEW YOKK, Fcbroary li

JAMUAtlY TH AW.

Were vou ever In New iiurlng a Janu-
ary thiwl If Bob could never eon.
Ttnco you that thero Is no place nshclll
Three weeks opo snow lay a foot occpon stieet
and sidewalk. tlrtow alk owners hoi-ie-

cat companies nliid It three to flvo feet high
along ihe cnibs. Foe tbreo weeks no Btreet
cleaning was done, and the conglomcrutcdnas-tioosso- f

o great cuy was swopt from s'oro
hallway rnd cellar, straight Into these

"Suowbanktl" In color oj pear.mce
they wcroniucictienp', conUlnlug mud, garb-
age, ashes, sweepings, atro t icfuse 1

spare youl Well for a wcoi mil poured
wanulv on hcuna ot sollilift.iil
ibo heal & choked the gutters tho cutters ciiok-

cd sowers, ond u million feet carried nch
Its quota of n'.ih f.om street to slflounK, till I
venture llttloln tnyinif ihit If nnj mcdem pic.
stylnd a floor filthy as our sidewalks v. ere,
Ueniy Bcigh would bo after Its piopnctor for
cruelty to ncltuali.

Whut wonder Dlph'.henaand tho
Fiend should float on such a air, and
brood oto.' a thousand anxious homos
mlnlatcisott"ir special prayers lu ('hutches
for the lives ot vlcttuib!

THE U.UECIDE OF A S.'O

Talmsgo took u ilettctlve and went to tho
I didn't. I took a man b&v.ug

tho entree tf tho gam jhog doas, and saw
atraugo passion at whlto lu the o.irlv

I had seen camoling hcll3 lu Mexl
co, vthero tho honlb'.e (til like a mgbt.
murcou its victims, as oao gszd on tho
rigU lips and ig eyos he ceatcd to n'oud.r
at. the bluodv deeilaiu gambling-houses- . We
went from tho elegant. Wllton-- iri'ded Broai'.
way parlor, wlthlreo tupptr tabloi wiuo
hainpers. down to tho low divo, Hhcre
aud wliite, o'a.l toujites play poer allulght
Nothinc; was fo surprlslug as tho number
nice looklug olJ ccutiemcn, enough
f,or bcudiy bchool sapcrintcudout", that

ibo "hisher" Tho. p;ay coiil-ly- ,

Tanning los nj oaualty losing. Ono par
ty, appuroutly yoaui; clerks, c imo In, sat dowu
tilth sjuie epraco "tvu ppeis in," tiiii lu twenty
lnlrnln, tiulnil ,.va num llmm I'.l.ml
lirn'TP ' - ITift nm,- - frn'm ti lf li.ll
roots; huury for money they had not rarnoJ,
and too Idiotic to see that thsso hot suppei--
aDdcostlv wlucsnrj tUn liy comooutol iholr
own lio.'.col:!

Faro Is not a gumo, It nn eoiifnoiiiion. Tho
playe?coutnbutej evcntua ly to tho bankei's
wealth, just certainly at t.ie but I'ioactu
Si'nmsii bulltlirht -- both me foreordained Ihe
shorteat po:alia cut lo poverty ne stialBht
acro tha greta clolh, aud any youug man
ehuo ing to that voybad uudc..
stand that at the outset.

A CUUMEllCIAt, REVOLUTION.
A few yiarsao Ibo gtoccry-stot- was awfully

suggestive ot that peck dl.t which
n.ubly aoldtootii'
heavy Installmeuls. , ivery grocer

tliou.mohasanoatnltiactlyottore,
triffmi; to serve as a Congrcssman.-T- he who,ooaeerfulsh,)wwlndowsarootteu positive

Ecnisot decorative art. What a couiiost bo
tweeu tho brow cornucopia aud tho
tho neat pasteboard, package, coreied with a
li.iidn.in3 label, in use Instead ot

Not long ago II. F. sent a lettrr ol;hlugliigi-r- , peppor ond tola same
to the liislilrt Coniml-sloaer- s in whlrh ho.seaC", v.l.U only u rap ol Ibo ou the

ve

trlet.Attorniiy

and
Masaachus

Mr.

without the

Tl.ofilcntliot

or

Kcir

and

counter betweoj each operation, be tosses out
a neat p.cU.ige ot oicli, labeled,
aud kind you mix then if you want lei

on can now buy almost any artlclool tool
pioducts neatlyput up, and bsartu-- tha name
of a rospous.blo mauufacturcr, wh of It
sod a gu.rautoi.' hou at quuulty and good
oual.ty. Inoy aro canning cverylhlug.aud ycu
cau the lliie-- t roast lamb, chlccen aud
turKOji broiled pal truUo. quail nnd dnoi; little
nocL ciamj, Ca.liotuUyiuso. t Uripa, aud tlos-to.-i

lltuus.iwltha big Iilipat up small tins
aud 0. ut taj very cbo.cest, freshest nor.

factories ate eitablulud at the

whuletale, . . .in Iroshest cju- -

ditisu, hrrmcticilly sealed at tbo very sources
of tupplv audcomei from the caus both frcsh- -

etta lawyer aidCoagreraman in to er nud cheaper lhan fro.n tha nu'kct stand
evade his tax by one of those smart duiRiis In Latior Istuodlv.dcd. and

lavr wnich first won htm his reputation as fully cnotipenol, and we uctutl y tff red
criminal Iswyer. has not exhibited nice, roast boot, lu caus, nt tu ucuts

that comprenenslva knowtedao the statute apouudl Fiultiuod veKetablesaro oho
uudi'r which the tiers mat tax In this Dis'llct is iho ipeticd to the purehaser. Uid you ever 6;o

of singht
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another not
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of

attractively

ca
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OteatcauuliiK

sysUma'Jzcd,

ot

to

a srlrl at work who QiJ uo'.htUcf but peel pcwch
esl oue pickles lu boltieal

tut one simple thiug.and dolus it
celerity, still aud

neatness all lucrodla e. Th s and the pur
chase of products ut the hljiit of tho season,
when they aro host a id cheapest, constitute
the upea tfcict of Uo itrauxe cheapness of
canned txas.

T.vcntj yeirs aro cvunod goods veto found
ouly lu a few of Iho prlnclp'e stores lu the
larger cities; uow, no crtss-roa- rrrocet's stock
iscoustdertdccuiaeie ulilioct au assortment
ot them. This rovo.uilou Is luilalj due tu the
ereat tTocery hcuse ot Thurber A Co., ot tola
uty. whoowumauy canatuir lactones, and do
a business auled In a recem publicallou to ex
cecd that ot any four houses of that l.nu in tue
worll. Itcallzux that confldenco muit Heat
the base of a trudo In sealed paclMeca, tbey
placoduguaruuteoon trelr xooas. and nulhor-iza-

rctulers to refund tho pries wnenever the
paichsser o! good bearing their name had

aud

tht

till

old

auu empluys sonio of tue Uleut lu
llttlo brief suthoriti" tlie innernioai rt. I Uiaco tin :,T. sV constant liu'iioToueat on
ceases ot rustlo obscurity. Among otliar Items loo, ana lamb." suit a
svnub. tuol'oiti'.llltbCouBresa counts upon Its ! of otncrlaoe:srpoeniiydosiuol by tlie I'm
cird.it si' ou the enure f LitiiograpbleComvinr, ot Bostou, are positlre--l- a

tLssdlmluuitou of clertc-i- l foiee In Uie lymentorlouscurotut-ii- .

and roJucltun lu Theodore hi "Vempest ToastiV let Ini
retained. Just where tiin ecouomr coraialu., aitlnation ruu wildt-nou- vaat atoieaol canued
Jioverer, Is an evleuia as uusolred-tli- is bat wast wis ad nam his mariners la
waj.lDHol uuratrous Cou?resalonal uiys (the Ilvluc reality The bilny i

"

bill with tihee. ful edllylug mcraoothe sua wannfaetniej
to beho d. tltcs alvluK away six or aeiennill. bran Yankee uaaie la yet
lloua ol the e's uionoy.tLe uuitnown to tnlamyl

"A heu haws la hou hawkthe pa-- J t .euty years lute ap.
Is stated that ;tluu tlio past quar- - lui "hw VMVtoSma'e

,,M UF. I A til v.liu w Ii, Iim 11

lr,tl

ure l.lcrally s.iTod lor the seven Iran Vine to
teed upon, and It Is O'tlniatedttut thewe modest

I'D cans ofo. annually anting (S5..003 ot
KurvluA food products that otherwise would
hnvo left to periab. This 1 a
revolution woitl. Imvlnr. MortUT.

New Youk, Februaiy, 1879.

Airroa juspU'nKAcnrm
Moralists can s'nke an easy balance between

New York'a repaid for recreation and religion
respectively, by coropaiing actors' earnings
wllh pieachers'. lloecher Betsftf.ccO; J.dwin
Booth, tl0O,0M) a year. Dr. Hall, of Fifth aven-

ue, mid Dr. Dlx, of Trlnl y, IIS 100 while 13.

A. hothein earns over SIM.ixw as Lord Dun
tho E.

little ns

here."

open wco&s ni
Von tarns

arly Dr. HO.OCO

end earus
alicot nfowhalf-btarv- - Cuyler

ucounty

.H and Cardon ronnavl.
ASp'"

Impart

last

York

the

and

I)r. rotter, of Uiaco church, haa tlo.uoo and
a the eloquent Tirtiny hast 10,.

too. lh,u quch vicoious. now voucruble. Dr.
Chapln KCts jlO.OOOt while pretty MlsaKcllson

a year, ard Fanny Daven
ea wee,

Common starvation
do common lknow with.
In trhn"

Brill 7.L

is
reading

so

as

onciablo

or

,11,- - if

as

it

y

is

11

u.H

mtuisto'fi. preachors.

x risM or child roisoNF.r.s.

At MUavlUo, 1. 1., is a stable, containing
oowswho never seo tho sunllirht never biojtbo

oater air, take nn exerclso. stand month
artcr moth In a stall 41 Inches wld. live on
hot distillery swill ami furnish milk to our
chlhlicn. Their (roil mill lnodo of ill 3 hl e an
effee' upon tho poor creatures which X dare
drscrlbe; bnt It prutneos what the rant ary

tho ,.n iLmini,,,

bceorao bodies
lu that luip.lled ,,,,.,.
reduction of Tas tbl ou device

analnst Q. b) WOuld ii

Iiinerso'l
such

The

and

the

tb&t Scarlet

lltt--

CITT.

thai
heat

moruing.

travel

forentucrsln

Son. Duller
ioop

buv

jrroatiy

usuilly
who

try,

host

oleconoiuy,

ceased
"u

been commercial

not

Tlie ofllcors asked to rce tho sick cows, and
wcreprorop ly told theio was not a sink one In
tho stables. They seaiched till they weio
wearied without flndlLgons mil eotct Several
hid pneumonia, others had fever, all
had ktiliioy and tiowil troullo. Tho cows

never uuva tho .stables afler entcilng, until,
giving nomoiomlli, thev aio "fattened,1 driv-
en to Ihcisiaufihterhoufco-an- d wo eat their
poltonetl bodletl 1'revlous nttmpts have been
made to suppress this awful baslness, but
firm Is Inimuntoly llth, and our lnc.il laws prov

ed lniflcctlve." Now Oovcinor bus taken
tae case lu hand and the Jgi3Utnro will be
asked for necessary authorl'y. lncilfnotton
lluds no words scoichln't enough to apply to the
tucnowitiur nnd opeiatlng theso stables.

ANOTHER OrEMXCi TIIADE ItOXET.

i;nyl,md was tt irlleil a tew wceis ago by
arrival of t.0 tons of American Honey In t jc
co r on, which wis lauded In good conditlou and
sold ot a fair pilco, No attempt had Heretofore
been mado to export honey In couib, and this
successful rent is due to the cnteiprtso of

Mesirs. II. K. 4 F. 11 Tf.urbor A Co., tho
Icud.ng wholesale grocorv houso of New Yolk.
Flora them I learn (urptlslug fact that bco

cutuiolsnot cntrledon toanygio.it cxtentin
America. o.cept lu Hew iVork State ana Cali-

fornia! Hut Ca lfornla honey, after paying Ihreo
cents l cr pound frelsht, bilugs about tcu
cut. lesshcie than Rinto honey, nnd lhat it
cau be protuocd prontnb'y at thi to flvo centi

Uutcher ahon iweinv
vast end Indu-tryi-

mitflttbo niado.to AmertccI hat other sweet
cin bo at that fleurcl Ilonoy is
equally dcaicalle loi ascoteof usoswlth oithcr
s.igar or sin P. Why, it so much chojper.
slu'd.il It i ot for many purposes supplant those
costly sweets, nnd Liccmo with us, as Willi too
auiicutc, an Important aitlr'.o ot foodl

JltiKlnud cannot help buytug our houey,
lnlerlot to

the farmers ut.o tho
old couicsl hire ami kill their bees to get
honor. Our aro limitless ,aad

Is capable, without Its
other products, ot growing mmo honey tliou
Uew Yotk TboJ'alt JJatl

coicnieuttiii on this initial thlpment
to bo no limit to the

provisions with Amerlcai Is propcrtd to

suppiy u" Ou boacy crop arnoauU, wltu tho
business in lis clothes tu Zi milllou
poinds. One&rtn raid to on for,
lilj -- in n .11.11 lllftTI ttlA RllllirV

Thcof a bee'
.,n

iuiudl-- . r. has lu
veiled a for the comb
which thc Icca luto cells lu a
time, and appear not to kno v tbo
rhoy Insist, ou puro w..i will
not wort any that Is tho lea.t
Ilogo amait! Auy who can fool a bee
aea rics a mi
beinp; saved by a cow proccs. Tlie caps
or uutcr ends ol tho houoy cells aro shaved nff
cut e comb pluccd on a frumo. and
the honey Is by torce,
and tho empty, frame goes back to
the hive tor l Ia not this grown. g

worth careful by our
faimers.

aro i
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t a bad in this

The below
zero

Our" aro well with
books rumor soya away with them.

0. who near. Wild
lo remove to next

A daneo at Run last

Tlie school nt was closed ono
day this week on account of
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best points ot bou3ht at ,J. J. llsn., of this fm- -

paco.l walto ths .....
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isueii last wectc.
Mrs. of

died last cancer her
Tho weru at St.

John's
Itev. L. of
at tho Big Creek house

last
1). S. of near

who wni lvintr in a
for witlt little of

nis was eo iar as to be
able, last to pay his old horo
tins nomej, a visit, iney were glad
to seo him so far
homo last

jto

Xtio
All tho of this ago are

in to
by the of tho
ereut and only known fur
or It no or
other or effect. Its ac-
tion

and an
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ing, elements ol tlio loou. bold by

Kan., July 13th, 1S78.
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mo
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lax In an) J sumcra woie quick to aeo their Juai Yours
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All the world over, bnbv corcrna.
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nirnauuduiidcrnrudenl maLastmcut.
botiuowhatn
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herflointsfar oursluhouey-piodjc- ;

UgquaUtiesand

c'.ovor,.flelds
diminishing

btiitFuowoocs.

'Theioaeeioj
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uceUteper

rrosiueut Ttll?
enterpraiuff .v.ii.iiogo,

bcc.wai foundation
WOrKovrr trifl!uir
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however,

adulterated.

ui.mci.t' besldos.

icvolvlng
upelled cnntrlluAl
uinujtiiod

trilling. In-

dustry consideration

MontEV.

Toivmucmlii
.condition

thermometer several degrees
Sunday monthly.

schools supplied

Aruor, resides Creek,
intends Wcissport early
spring.

Saturday
night.

Kibler's
election.
Stcnilcrsvillo

Friday cveuiiiz
large, passed

pleasantly
supply, evert'ililng Kciuorcr, place,

attempilni;

anastuti

iiircsuiug
Itetibcn Frable, Kunklctown,

Sundayj raused expira-
tion. remains interred

church.
Tarryville, offici-

ated Upper meeting
Sunday.

Lovet, Esq., Tnllytown,
riiiladelnhia, critical

sometime, hopes
recovery, recovcrca

week, friends

restored.
Tuesday

returned
Meuctuy.

Crowulny Discovery.
"phones" phonetic

surpassed practical benefit mankind,
discovery Allan's Anti-Fa- t,

remedy obesity.
corpulency. produces weakness

unpleasant injurious
being simply confined regulating

digestion, undue assimi-
lation carbonaceous, produc

drug-
gists.

Ellsworth,
1IOTANIC MCblCINE IIUlI.llO,

(Jcntlcmcn Allan's Auti.Fat reduced
tnusseiureluuiuuity personal U'ssatisiaciiou. pounds

irtsdlction. ititcreets rcrieclfiilly,
furtuizht Cnreis largclr TaVLOn.

jumeotn.utber.

tlou biting proven actual ot "Teuipeat ToshI" riall ttwsa uauUcal Hues 8" iu ,J ' "'oa,
cmaputttTu to be lea.th.nli.wo at. honi) plUood'a. , " Domocrut, 18 for! '',Chamberlain, Oreenbieker.luducuoiiue.svinitof.lewtaouwn.i.br TA". ...

,,f . ,itnnr-- nH. r:"" 7..Z' Henry Tyson. 'tp.
.h.n .U..H,-- . m. H., A uorso t la of Keadlun US2 inaiori- -

a aeuerosltv
'

returns wblcU
to be

jiarent. It
..llH,lln hili.li.ut III I

to

of

of

fo

i

vicinltv.

to

Counei:i

E&re'n"Wrsot:svwcro by eatlne
buckwheat enkes, nt Quectisvillc,. Iinl., cjn

Democrat,

Muld-dyo-

Werner,

condition

pAIsonotl

but nil except uno wo in
recover. It appears that a farmer placed
arsenic In his barn. to. kill rntsnnil thatmrt
of the nrscnlo became mixed with the buck-
wheat, yhjch.wij afterwards sold to the per-

sons poisoned.

T
Advertisements.

0 lYUOJI IT MAY CONCERN,

Altneraons am herrb7 forhM niedillhie' Willi
Plnnn attains nf IIOUniaiOI.bl' IMt- -

NiTUtli? and. EVi'iiors now In piissespton of
liorniign in i ennriiioii,

as
ouilhibor

colloquial

eo

ine are invnron
loanwl to him iinr.nir njr

uii u iiav ii.il. nr.
Welssport, tt H79-3- W.

wasceeloil

Notice 1 hPtehv (dTn, lhn flp.lrnttnn will
be mode to tho nrennit I.cclnUtnro for tto nnd
vitro of itn Ait nf Assembly to oe rntltio l. ' An
Act authomlnff tlie Overseer of thn I'oor of

iw..t.v at
of memae,

spell

gtirl

hou-o- .

of uuilo.

very

to anlhorlsi) Knldovmaeer to Erect a HoHrting
on Tiopeitv now belonalna' tit ssld TowbsIhp,
where the DoMtuto or aim Townshln mav bo
nioro conveniently and economically maintain
oa. W. c. WlSlKH,

OHO. ENZIKN,l)N'l. KHUM.
J. K. HICK HUT.
DAVILl 11KLTZ.

February it, Conimittee.

About tlhree weeks affo 1 w.ta ranna-itei- l to
permit m v name to be used fur tho oulco of Jus.
tlceof Peace, as soon nsltwasmndekrowu.
J. 11. Dtmnilo, the great political war hnrso of
l'ranklln township, docrood that Weiss must
he defeated. How was It to be donol Intne

this gteat political monarch Issued
a proclamation all along the line -- Weiss shall
bo be.it Weiss must bo beat Vels will ho
beat COO majority. And then, like a wound,
ctl fluff ho tool the atumo and tmortod and
blnwed that Weiss s.nd no and so. as ae did I

I prm 0 It. 1 r.eard him am- It, Ac &.
I oun't help giving the rvaoltot iho election,

belote una or, us fol ows t

lUdiddlo diddle. Jeiry and his fjddlo.
He mut bi beat, and little t
f.Iitlo Henry iiipgheit to anch siintt,
Wh ch Webster eou d 'i very woli afford,
Soon tho warpjth Woniter went.
And Utculars to peoole sent.

After their enllvbtenmeut, to tho polls they
wetit, and dou't you see,

Matraclt, mall bet , not for Henry, not Jcr.
ry. uo, no, no. out lor lue.

In coucin'Ion, thit llqior, money, Ilea and
al.lndi'l' could was done to defeat mo but.
tlrinka, a thoosand tbanki, to my truo and fer.
vent mends. T able to overcome all with a
majority of SH. Let n forKPi the past, bnry tl 0
tomah iwk. and extend to each other the hand
Ot tullOVMhlp.

A'euiuary 21.

.mT,""

Saturday,

Yours truly,
W. C. WKIsS.

SIIEIIRIF'S SA3.ES

Of Ynluablo Real Estate.
nr virtue of nundry writs ofLEVAiU Facias

ami Venditioni j:xionas Issmti nut ot
Court o( to in in on ries of Carbon Couutv, and
to metlirpctt-tl.thei- will ut Tublio
Sale, at tie Court House, iu the Borougb ut
Mauch ou

Monday, March 10th, 1879,
at 1 o'clock r u., fie following properties t

All that 'otor I'AnoKt. OF dftOUNt) situ-
ate lu the towmlun otFinnknn, lu tlioCoiimv
of Cartinn nnd sthte of reniuvliaiila. nud do- -
scrlticd as lot t bounded by lands belonging
or latu iiciuumui; lojiinuuowmaii ami 1110 u.u
bnn Iron Company, the Urar-lc- herein, be-

ginning ut n baeU oalc stnmri thonco sooth
thirleeu de.'roes. eAst seventv threo feet to
uo-- north seventy tluoo dejtroi'A east
twohuiidi-Klnn- four perches to the place of
bee inning, containing lllty four percacs, be tho
ssmo moro or less.

The Improvements thereon are a
TWO STOUYFIIA.ME DWELLING HOUSE,
twenty four br thirty and ono half fectt

If this alxteeu and one tia.f bv

which

man
ale,

now

l'ino

loriticr

place,

IWU Ullll UI1U IIUII ICUb I I.IIIUIC 11IICVU UJ DIAIIIH
anu one nan icet anu nuiuiiiiuini;s.

I o'zed and taken into execution as tbo prop
crty ot Ocorge Ltnscy.

ALSO,

All thnt certain Mesuago or Tenfmont or
TH UT OF LN D tUUOtti lu LOWOi TUWOineil-sin-

Township, Carbou Couuty. I'euusylvama,
buui'ctl urnl uescabeil asloliows. lu vvu t Ho
giniiinjrntuatoius tlicoco by inuil of L. Uuilo
in an 1101 tU seventy elx and tiulf teiriccs,
eatt to a Spam-- uak u.untpi thmco north
eighty dcgicrs bv Inndot It. Ml.Jer cftti
lort eeve i uud halt to'anto. e:
tlieuce iv lann of Jamca Ai south seventeen
and lmith (tt cne-- went flxtten iieiclios to
u t"iitt! thence by l.iml of 1Z. Mover otli
Beenty tmir ana tnrco lo'iittis oesrioeff, wcki
41110 flab t tmuliH uiMxhea ta a kIddui
bylnudi'f V, Zetirctifu-(- i tioith tnemv two

wet uioven and iffUt tenth pei clion to a
t()ue; thence by sutuo Buulh sixty two and

fourth wottt tweuiy ana one lia'.I
to h fit' ce ; thfuco by land ol J. ltuwiiinu

north tblttv and onomuilb d(grt.oa west
tten itcrchci to tho piaco ot beginning, cdii- -

tai'jn;
VXV ACRE- - AND NINETY rERCHES.

Over half Umo 18 lV m'IV? St0TT

.isi.nn. rxn'is v.v

and

Is
Cimba

ti

everything

Is

preventing

nineteen feetbv twenty nine feet t Kilohen
eighteen tix--t twemv iwo leeti

btabie, sixteen rcct by thttty tvo feet, aud out.
butluin0a.

J and taeu Into execution as ho prop-
erly ot Joel Zcigeufass.

--AI.SO.

All that coualn LOT OH PIECE OF
O it O U N L. situate in Louer Tuwamenslug
Township. Gjrbou Couuty, I'euna., bounder,
and dtisci lbed as follows, to i Ilegluulng ut
a atone, tbeuce bv land or AuU'itiictia rriuce
soath llttv seven degree, east thirty six perch
es to a atnuej thonco by lot of vacant laud
Huuth llf u eu degi ccb. w at Bixteeu and oue hair

s lo a sttnet thence by land lato ol
licnrv Iinwman north lifiv nine ami one bail
degtees, west thirteen peicbi-- to a alone i
theuce north twenty live degieea, wvt eiuht
jietcoes to a atone t north ten ueirreos. west
tvielveandetalit teutha porches to the plaoeot
beginning, couuilnlu
TWO AC11E8 AND ONE HUNDRED AND

SEVENTEEN TEUCHES,
Strict measure.

The Imnrovements thereon aro a Two Btory
STOXE DWELLING HOUSE,

twenty nnd one hall leet by twenty six and one
ieett uie mm, Bixieou iou- - uv aixiceu lot-i-

.

with bhed Attachmouts and other Outbuild,
logs.

8lzo4 and taken Into execution as the prop-
erty ol tho I'rluco Mctalllo rami compauy.

--AL50-

Allthat certain or riE"E OPGIIOUND
siluato in Aiahouiug 'I'ointauip, unroou eouuty(

onumleil mid deseilbed as fullowa t bcciu
uliigatawUiue, tbei ce bv land now or lute of
hbive and Moutz. south seventy two and oue
half deareea. west Bixteeu peicaes to a no-i- t i
theuco by laud ul Huuiuel Eert south tlahtecn
tiegreea. leu peiuuus iu isuusi.i iiieuco
ine name norm aeveuir iwo anu one nu i m

east sixteen neiclies to a atomu tbeuceEieea 01 Juhu Evert north degrees,
west ten lieichos to the p'acoot bi'giuuiug,con.
tatuingONE AGUE, strict meaauio.

The Improvements thereon ore a
Two-sTon- fhame dweli.ino house,
eighteen twenty two feet, and outbuildings.

tie z it aud taken luto execution us ibo piup
crty ol Lyman Eyert.

-- AI.SO-
A rertaln TAVEltN STAND Oil HOUdE

AND 'l 11AI.T O K LAND, situate at Ihs Jlliic
tiouof the lluwk lload and tbo whlto Haveu
ltoud. in Kidder Town-hi- Caibon rouuty, l'a.,
linumlii roads una lana-- i of Win. Wml--.
ner. contauuug about T.VE.NTY ACllES.moio
or tesi.

The Improvement thereon are a
TAVEUN HOUSE,

two stories hlcb, tliutr forty feet, with
kitchen elglitbcu by twenty feet.
ONETWOSTOllV AMU DWKLLINO,

twenty eight by ttilltv tnur feet ono bait, thir-
ty alx oy foity lett.oue fiamii shed thirty
six by forly two leet.

ami taken into execution as the prop-
erty ul Jacob Cbristn.aa

ALSO,

All ttat certain LOT OF QnoUKD.a'tuate
lytae llorougbof Wealhillly. Cai bon Coumy.
leunsylyaula, bounded aud dosotlbed us ful
lows, lo vrli t negiuuiinr at the corner of an al-
ley and street, aud ruuulug Ilolu theuc-- i along
said street noith ono ami oue hall degrees, east
nftv and running liom tbenco pack from
auld atie-u-t betweeu purullel linos of that width
adiatuiiteot hundred feet to street,

Fifty leet by Twa lluudndfeet
ami Nuuibereii ou tho i lot of Ilutzaoi Kllue
l.ut iNuinbei-- oily tlixee, and bnunded north
bs Lot Number east by a. sirtel
soma uy an aney, aim west uy strees.

the populanty ot omued eooda boaiiag the, I Tho IinoroTements thereon are aTwo Htorr
Yet FIIAMB DWULMNQ 1LDUSK.

Womustnot oerloolc lUe liballau ot those often dlsonso will tho lialiv nn, I ii,i,, f,.t hi-- tweulv.fnnr fei, Klth.n ul
puktt goods which Lailieouuieu jrreit lujiu tltoti it is that Dr. Bull'a llaby Byrup proves j laciied, nine feet tiy twelve leet, aud outbuild-

Uue,t

I 'little
lies

jurtmiut. tlis aa'arlea

loods, to
a auieeattons

a

prufltablo

expected

Now

a
theuoo

Hayo

a

a

"i cVnllVLulP S l " oiseu.ndt.n into execution .. ,he prop-. j CIty , limociu itoturoci ana Joan Uothroekt.
Tor fifteen years no Governor North

Carolina has served out his full term. ALSO,
Commissioner Uauin Tucsd.iy ordered tho a erruln LOT Oil PIECE OP a ROUND.

illwinttniinii., nf liri nl Inn nf 1. HI .Ifmitn Oil IbB nOltllwaHUf SlllO lit -- DUlh atretil.
Iiilanm klni.m.

" " me Vlllaae ol Uup.r AlaocU Chuuk. lu.the
1 iiorounn or uaucu eniuii, uaioon uonuiy.

Zaclmriah Chandler was cleeled 17. B. rtunsylvaula. beinn the outliern moiety or
' hall of Uit Numbered on tlio l'lsn oreuuior uieiiei'oiMl.lirlstlaiiej Uytlio Sllehi-- , ,,,e,iol 0ue Hunuredaud Hlty, coutu niuit lu

been by "
net V,?1 rarue., and

'f..?.V"
..ii.c.ri.ni A.

i! lov aoa ho." Major Tuesday bv

abandoned

fur

llm anil

the

first

by
ito.

can

at.

that not

tha

for

all
do.

was

the
beexponen

ows

six

ouo

two
one

one

mill

oue

four

by

wit

na.i

lot

l'a..

ousi.

by

by

lit
six

two

of

llm

I'lot
r nroauiu ou ii.oaaia street i'iity noei.
tendius theuce uorthwatuet that width
.n Daiattel lluesatriahl uusrle.wilh the

tkiuth alrevt iu lenittn or depth Ulily-tlv-

tna uurtnwaruir poruou or nan pari i

riuuioeruuo iiuuan-- moujiiiij.
aoutuwaniiy on tuo ajiu nuuiu aireei.ly. The UemticraU have 10 majority in the eusi nanJ.y uy Lot

furty-elua- northwarul. brt
une itunarrii auo

m.riliMrn iMir.
.1 .. ul ..n ,I,a H.irf I ,, k'nmu, llllS,

A neiiublloan Chief Burgen wasi-lecto- UuuOrjd aud fifty, aud weat by Cedar street.
in York, l'a., Tuowlay, fur lha first time in Ths Improvemeuta thereon are aTwoBtory
toonly years, ltenry J.Uroaley, the lie-- . I'll AM ic BWKhl-IN- HOUSE.
tlMlo.lll raudiihtte, nweivtxl SOU majonly, twenty elaht feet by thlrtr two feet : Kitchen

t u mill ous of eolUra huve bin appropilttcd Bat uilturr tjoiusats luir tatnaliawka shall ' At Itiohmond, Va., Tuclay, A. W. Will- - ouibiniufili111 lJ ,w6atr ,wo ,en' ""a
f r our rlvei a aud harbors, as taouvu the face vreieat usf oiu Halsbinjt our cutsoty iay ou cox, latoly hical agent of tlie IW-nflio- He-- fchi ji- - it sud taVen Into exeeutloo as the prop,
nl tueouuutiy werenut luedwtihwster-toarie- lha cumuierctal abts of this luJustiy Iu partumut, was aenleiiocd tottx iuiiiiIIh' im- - exij U JutubKiikurr. and tu beaun by
H a clieiker-Uxiid- . every run a roaring tnr. la.T v.e tiiuuiMl t'.noc. tu ul c u.teil tods, nnd Ihe iaytif .1 of fin , J, U . lt.VIii:NlilMI, Hrertir.

I'Midprriir 'g. a! i It'll , i4'l t ' l aai d I T "I n ij I f J m S r at I j wt, " Itn.

JIy Motto-- : "33c Sure You Arc Higlit, Then Go Ahead!"

CHAS. W. LENTZ,
Pharmacist, Family 86 Dispensing Druggist
Dealers in 3)nigs, Chemicals, 3'atcnt Medicines, choice En

glish, lrcnch nud American Perfumeries, 31air, looth
and Kail 33iuslics, Imported and Domestic Soaps,

Sponges, Chamois Skins, Stationery,
Box l'apcrs, 3.amps and Lamp Fixtures,

at prices which defy all compction !

My JPrcscrij)tion Department
Ileccivcs special attention, and is the most complete
in the county ; it is supplied the best quality of
Remedies that can be obtained, and so regulated as

to. iircclude the possibility of a mistake. Prescriptions and
Private Itccipcs compounded at all hours of the day or night
by myself, at the .Lowest Trices possible.

TV All Druea nnd Spices sold by mo are gnnranteed to be 8tletly Pure and Mannfactnrnl. . . . 1 . ... . .. a,IIdi. Vn HiaiIi AilnllnMliul At Ut- - 1. , . I. ... n , . U , TfU
TION OUAUANTEEB OH MONEY ItHFUNUEO. Orders by Mail receive prompt attcu

Thcntlnir my friends and the publlo generally for past farois, I tonflJcnlally ask a share of
future gua'uuiciuK Bui,nini:ii',u m cvei vusu.

jan. 4, 1878.y

New Advertisements.

All ninni n noil, climate, ita settled and Its
rneiut lands, Ita f irms mid faiiucis can be
leiimo-- in Tin; kahsam tsiut.
pujjo weenly paper, u yenis oui. Coit-Mpoi-

ents In oveiy county, bent to any i.d.lru 13

weexs for 60 cents. Postano stamps taken as
money. Aildicss, 1IUDSOW & 11WIMU, T-
elle, iCnnsas.

I learned mot o about Kanras from your paper
that I cuu tely ution lhan from all oilier
sources. Hchard Jl. J!cant. Colwnllana Ca..
i)ha Ii wesjun what those of nswantniK
to movu west, most want to know. Samuel
Chciter. Orange Co., Jfew 1'orB Itos alaw
coins of able contributors. 0a f"inft....The
best aKrlcnltur.il papoi In the western countiy.

Senna Jltll I'logieu., It isa valualdo paper.
4lciiiion CAompton It Is ably edited.

vpint oKanas...A -- uui...
at. Lawrenet Journal ....Our Kansas fr.ends
should foel much nrtdo In tho lneh character nf
tholr State Airrloultural pup r. Antioiwt Zire-Mo-

Journal, ...It lias nu oxly t .keu n hiah
place umonr aancultural journals. A. 1'.

worthy repro-mtall- ot tho great
eat- .- J'Aim. tanner, ceo. n ws.

URIAH FATZINGER
UcapccttuUy announces lo tho peoplo that bo
his leased tho Shop ol IIEUlilt- -
LINtl.oa

with

EAMUfcJ,

North Street, Lehighton, Pa.,
and proposes to resume his old business ot

Carriage and Wagon

BUILDING,
miii TOftnpptftitlT nntrn n. ftliftrn nf nulilm nntrnn
ntrn. Biin.rniiLHnir tne W'oi Lniaiihn to be canal
to the bust, a.id the Tilcon to be us low ua tbo
lOWCbl.

REPAIRING
of all kinds promptly attended to ft yery rca
souable charges.

UKIAII rATZISOER,
Opno-lt- o Publlo Sqnaro, Noith8trcet,

fell t Lehighton. l'a.

If you ore In want of anythlne In tho way of

Girft.S.ltIi''kBS, KUVOI.VBH
I'lt.TOLS. Amu uuitlun.Ollll Mntell.ll. FlshlllB
Tnoklo. or any other 1'IMS BrouTtsa Ooops

write lor my liriro llliitrate.l t'ataiojue
aud Trie.' List whioii 1 nun Fnim. Yours tra y,
JOIINbTOVS UUEAT WEsTltllS OVS WOUKa.
1'irrtnuuo, l' a.

m TEN DOLLARS CASH
wo will Insort a sevon-Ha- e ndvortlfement one
woclt in a list of as woomv nowsoapors, or lonr
lines l.i a dlUerent list of 1U7 .aers, oi loulll.es
two wieksi acho.ee ol either four sepetuto and
dlstluvtlr.tscoutaluliigfionaitoi.upaiicise ch
or 1 Hues ono w een in ail lour of t he stuuil nsls.
or oue lino ono week lu all six lists oombiucd
bdiug more thau l,K paoeia. us a,m Ma
I.!- - f In- Ktnln4ttirOU4llOUt tllO United
ttatoi and cnnai.i. seud lo ceiiiafur our iiH)

page pamphlet Ad.liesaO. 1 . HOWUI.ikCO ,
owsli-ipe- auvuiiibius, uiiva, .w v

i, u ri'vnn will uiitiil na tbo names of a half
dozeu tnga priced papeis iu whlih you would
udveitlsoJU-il'NOW- , il a tatisl.ictory induce
ment is maoe, we win buoiiiil u uiuiiubii.iwu, ujpu.- ...mi whi.-- wa ttiitiif will nicaaevnti.
Money eaved is money earned send copy o: the
advertisement vol will use and state lu what
paper you saw ium.

$7
a day to Ageutsrauvatsing lor tho t int.'
bIDK VisiTOit. 'terms and Outllt fieo
Addtcas P. O. VlCKEIty. Augusts, llf

dtY7 a Month and expenaes gnaiantiod lo
1P I i Agouu. uumt iree. buaw is s

OL'STX. MAINE.

Notice. Notice.
All Owners of Clocks, Jewelry nnd the

Watches. Checks Numbers 15.23,24, 28, 29,

30, 31, 32, 33, 31, 35, 38, 39, 43, 47, 50. 5(1,

59,00, 01, 03, 73, 80, 88, and 91, remaining
nt mo onop oi tno uiiiiersigiieu, uro inueai-c- d

to call and get their gonds, or they will
bo SOLD AT AUCTION on

Thursday, March 13th, 1879
Also, at tho samo tlnio and place, will be

offered for sale,
ONE LARGE FIRE-PROO- F SAFE,

One Show Case,
and a variety of useful

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.
Tit-- Terms Cash.

V r!"IT.T.E-V- 4 VT?T1

Feb. 15,lS70.wl
xjj ........ ..... .....

Lehighton, l'a.

ADJOOHNKD

Q0URT i'ROCLAMATION.

WHErtEAS.tho linn. Sritt. 8. Dbiiikr,
rresident of Iho XLUId Judicial District,
comiioscd of Monroo and Carbon counties,
nnd It. Leonard and Charles Mecndscn,
Esquires, Judges of Common l'leas of Car-

bon county, ond by virtuo of their offices
Justices of the Orphans' Court, Court of Oyer
nnd Terminer and General Jutl Delivery,
ond tlio Court of Quarter Sessions of the

nf said rountv of Carbon, havo issued
their precept to me, for holding a Court of
quarter sessions u tno ivace, iourv m vum-mo-

rieuse.nnd Courtof Oyer and Termin-

er, and General Jail Delivery, and Orphans'
Court, for tho purioso of trying Issues in
criminal cases, and the transacting of other
busiucss of said Courts, nt the Court House,
in the borutigh of Mauch Chunk, on Mon-

day, tho 10th day of March, 1870, nt 2

o'clock, r. M.,to contlnu ono week or more.

Given under my hand at Mauch Chunk,
iu said county, January lSth, 1870.

God save tho Commonweolth.
J. V. KAUDEXHUSII, Sheriff.

Mauch Chunk, Feb. 1, 1879.

E. F. LUCKENBAC1I,

Two floors Uelow the " Broadway House

MAUCH CHUNK, PA.

Dealer in all rattcma of Plain and Fancy

Window Shades,

Paints & Painters' Supplies,
LOWEST CASH PltlCKS.

New Pension Law.
Alt oeualona by uew 1 w, benin bai k at dav of

aiscusru". mjaticu ..i...-- . - -

inner- - aud applieanla. wnd
Inw. blaalta aud lu.lrui'tM.u. tu N W. VITZ-OK-

ALU, Jlox 5, Wailillmtiill, ll.C. II i

C1TAS. W. LENTZ,

Next to the Fort Allen House,

WEISSPORT, Carbon Co., Pa

New Advertisements.

IXECUTORS' SALE

OfYalualile Ileal Estnle.
By virtue or an Older nf thn nrntmnft' flnnrt.

H rail on Couuty, fn Hit under-lirue- tlx o
uiurs in nuiuuinu coii idio 01 itbukiiu town- -
snip, uai non county, ra. uoe'd win otrer at
Fubllc sitle, at Bull's Mill. In said towushio. vn

Tuesday, Feb. 25th, 1879,
commencloiiat ONE o'clock P. II., all that cer-
tain tract or

PIECE OF LAND,
lllooto In Franklin town C in nforaUl. bnnml.
cd ov lands ot Jlcnrv LtukcnnllJ, TitKltmnn
uu'iDncu, 'xnemaH sou. jonepn ciiwpiumz
iiyjuen toOJianu uy a l'uuiic uoitu, contaimup,

55 Acres and 140 Perches,
strict measure. All c'eircl and under n coon
eimo in cniiirniiou. rrcre n aio a wrii i nui
ed nrcbaid of choice Irun tienn ou the luml

: H enwh ttown i Hlnii nrnniln with
Ictereet, iitul tin remalnloc 4 in twelve uiuutUf
whu luicrhi iioin uay 01 sait.

UlOo J. HOLT.
l''T?CHItt1

rnrtie delrtn1; to irx? the piopciir or to
learn fmthoi p.nticulars will uiluieni enlicrcl
IUU XXtCUlUrH. i'OJ l,-- Yi

DR. HARTER'S

IMirificM, i:nrIclieM, GIvch Color and
Tone to tho Hlootl; it increases tho

quantity as well as the quality, giv
ing Vigor, Vitality, Energy,

lloiccr and Life itaclf

II 1 epeclftlly adiiptert to Female Diseases,
such as We.iWncss lrom Iur8lug, or any ither
cnuo. na in till. Irreirutar or tleianccil montlilr
periods, faltinc of the womb, nausea tnprl
nancy, utertllty, cnanfio ot life, etc. 'W

Dr. Harter's Liver Pill;

Combine tho two essential Qiisllttea of a family
PHI. Tney act as a mild and efficient purge nnd
at the same time are tho bostlJver Villa ever
offji oil to tho public. Jinli.ni6

cnuan Horse nnd Cow 1'oirdcr

ICi'eps Ptoclt hoallhv ani in pooi condition. It
nuU (lu'Ortlun nud nthim latun. It unities lut,
inuticlo and lulilc Jly iihiqic U a linrito will do
more woik ni.a ncuw rlvoumre mi c aad ie in
better sjiirf n ami caium on. it aim keejin pom
tiylicaltliv ami incttN-P- tlif qunullcy rttoirfrc,
Tc ik imiiln Itv Dr. I.ttVl Oliciliolizcr oLIiia
b.ickol i3i N. Thlul Mit'ct, 1'liila. ll in xuld br
ortiifti wo. true, at is vema per uonnn. uv a. j,
UUitLii.u, eunrncoii, rov, -- a, ia.p-jm-oi

A FREE GIFT !

Of cony f my MFDICAI. COMMON
8KNSK ltUOKa to any permm isuiTrtiimr U'it.i
CONSUMI'IIUN. AfcTIIMA. CATAUQH. BltONCIIlTIS,

LS UF VOICK Olt bOltIC TIIUUAT. KOI (1 t U1I1B
autX post dlllct? adort'sA. witli two 3 ocnt rostne
stmuDH autt mtuto voor Kickiio1 T.io hoax tn
elocamlv t.tustrateil. U4pu VI ruo. 1679.) lhn
tutorunitioii it ontiliiB. in tho provi'intico of
(lot) ha havod mauy Iivck, Tlie antlior tiaa bt en
tientmr d)teae of tnn tiote, Tucmt, and
LuujiB, use Hpccial piactlce lu rincinunti. nitice
itai, Auurosa, ut, i u wuijtii, I'luciiiiinii,
UJIIO, J.1U JO W1

TO CONSUMPTIVES
A Gentleman linTlnjr lieen so lortunste as to

cm e ols ion ot (jonsumpiiun in ino worst stages,
after beiuir irtveu uu to ilie or tlie most cole-
orateil pliystclans, desires to tnnro known tlie
car" wnil'll niuvena-jerenniu- i 111 every tiafe, i

Colds l otisuuiptlon and till Affeetlona uf tlie
l liioat anu ljuiiits. anil win acini tno tteo )ie.
UTU 111 VIIHIKr, lu nil nun ur,in- - 11,11 iiio- nil,
Inrwaidlheir adureaa to 1IANIKJ, MIKE, 34

Liueitr ot.. Kew Yorit. jiniiius

NATIONAL HOTEL,
COItTI.AMIT SI., near Drontlwaj'

UEW VOBK,
I10TC1IK1SS & I'ONU, Proprietor!

(In tlio i:uroiii-n- i l'lim.
Ihe llestnurnnt Cate aud Lunch llooni at

taclied are unsjrpassAit f.ir cheapness mid ex-

rellfiirnnl sniviCH. HooiusSlcts to Si per day.
C3 to tin per week. Conveuleut to all Klines
and oily Itnlroails. NUW I'UllNITUltlJ,
NEW MANAllKMKNT. jin

TiIRS. A. O. PETER,
OF

H. A. Peter's Central Drag Store.

T.EUCKEL'S BLOCK, LEIIICHITON, PA

Respectfully anniiunce to the people of
und vicinltv, that ahe will continue lb

kuaineas, aa lirretofoie aul ttianimn them fur
past favors, nsls a oiutlnuanco tbc.eof. aou
win a.waya nuu a run imo ui

PUEE DRUGS and CHEMICALS

F

PATENT MEDICfN KH. HOItHK
and I'AITLK I'OAIIKHS. 'ion.
UT A KTIt'LES.hrosu l'.s.

,,v Blvles n
l.f AINnml FANCY WALL PA
1'ji.iiu. at vices to sjit thetlmea.

lilllll.. II' NKI nnd I.IC1UU1IH lor lueuicioui
use. Ac. at Lowest l'riees. piiyaleiau'a

compounded by llr. c r. Jloru. at
all hours of the oay and nlirnt, nundayini iuu

am A.I., miiui,
March 51, TS-- yl

Shoats I Shoats ! !

The nnd. rlcued reapert- -

fully nnnonncea lhat lie i
la uow rreparru to su.f.
nlv nit vim want with '

i

choice miUAIH FHOM KW J15ltSK at
lowest market prices Also. DltrnlSU HOQ
at llottomfl uiea fur ciah nu y Yard anil Of
flee at KXCIl ANOE HOTKU Hani MreylJ-- .

lllKliton. UKO. M. llliV
Jan. ii.1675 Im.

or Sal, or to Kent.

An --iivii.lv inrjitAd 9 Rtorr nouole
v...iin.iuiitit.l.inr..i Wl.a!M)rt.

itli Ave and one-hal- t acres of mod, a JKjl!
iruod Orchard ol choice apples, 4e. Foi tuttn;
er partleu-a.- .. apply jo y J.LKppIN0En.

jan.lt. m.igaton. l'a1

1. E. 0.
KUllKKA n O OIL. 11. fort? de.reea higher

Are teat than Hie law lequlres), cau bebmned
lu anv Ulll' wlieio the rliloiney huiner la
uacdj U WAIinANTBU NOT TO KXl'MJDE.
under forlelture ot lloo.
ry JJXCI.USfVK COCSTV 1UUII TO foraa'e
Dy P.J. I'lrzaEItALD. Bole I'roo. i Manol'i,
103 A 1J4 N. Fourth St., rtiilad'a.

Also, WHOLKBALh UllAtiKlt IN HtSAf)
LIQIIT. COA1. OILaudlll'llNINU FLUID.

N II. A large ataoitmeut of taltit tutei if

Uil vC'KUTo. UIlO-NZ- li

l.AMl'i, hV UN F.tt, r Ac Constant!' on
li,.niL f1. t 6 (I mo.

BIIERMIIATIOM
In order to close ou the balance of our "Winter Stock of

wc lmve determined not to pack away a single dollar's worth
of the same, and will positively move the entike stock

quickly, at Prices regardless of C O S T, in conse-
quence whereof we have made such Gigantic

IIeductions that will astonish thc public
in this section of thc country. ' '

JEp If you would save time and money, fail not to at-

tend this important sale. Respectfully,

Linderman's Block, Opposite the Public Square,
Jan. 4 LEIHGHTON, PA.

Welspa'il lBIaBaing" Mill,
JOHN G. BIERY, Agent,

lMnmifactni'crs of nnd Dealers in all kinds of Lumber, Sash,
Doors, lilinds, Shutters, Mouldings, Brackets, llalhut-er- s,

"Window nnd Door Frames, Scroll Sawing,
Turning, Planing and Ripping done nt short

notice and at Prices to Suit the Times.

($Eaaa ISsftcEafuBfl'y all Mew
and of the Latest and Most Improved Pattern ; wc cm-plo- y

none but thc Rest Mechanics, and use only

thc Best and Thoroughly Seasoned Lumber.

Contractors and Carpenters are invited to

call for Specifications, which will be

cheerfully furnished.
Orders lirMnll ninniDtlv nt tended to. nml Rat tafact Ion cniranleed. Tliinkfolto ftor rrlenila

and tlif public fur paa favois, wo repctUullr u tiauro ot your pa ironsee in iho futar.

P. O. box 63.

Vciy Ho pectfully.

JOHN G. BIERY, Agent

For thc "Wcissport Planing Mill.
jan.-l- - yl

i'sqbm! Il.iask for tlft.ose
Clietp nnd llnrnlsmoVALL AND VINTEn6UITShaaaa "coto.
lueuctil atllieiioiiu ar

Merchant Tailoring Establishment of

b ANK STIIEET, L 15 II I G II T O N, PA.
I ii m JaU rrcelvlnR nnd opomnir up my now toe It of FALL AND

M INrKlU!L')niy,CAS-IAlKUK- Aa.(Koioiru tod Iom6-lii- .
nu aunouueo that I omae I At descrlptlout of Qndn

priori titan over offjrtd In tUl couuty I ma now
umkli.R up tliotlnest ;

FALL & WINTER SUITS.
f r Men, Ynutui aud Boy.-- , In the latent fAsbtou t prlect that ar
actunilvatoumlilnsl t'U ami bsennTinopo.

Au tiumcuio ittjclc of all tha latent htxlc ot

HATS AND CAPS.
for Men. Youthi ami Children, very cheap.

71iolluet nud. be.stassortmo.it ot

WHITE, PERCALE AND CALICO SHIRTS,
CTer I rouelit Into llil. town, at nn imniino reduction on foinierprleeat

An eudlr.s variety ol Gluts iSUSCK WKAUwluclilasclilugatinico.iosulttbaae UardTlaiss.
Tlie Dentrtmont tor

BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS,
forLnnW. Gentlemen's nnd CliH(lrt n, Wcar.lanow fnl'y lurnlhed withtliobeitMannfuliroa
tu b Inund u thorfiuitrv. winch havo bt'oa purciiaMdamctiy

.flu.u..tn t n ii' nm - UK Ml ! ( :T 1 1) mi fm ratr Piirn.
Irtiiu the Maker uuU ai.ihr

ua uro fHrne-- t v inviteJ tn cull ami Lxpmti e koimIr bffoie making rour pnrchiMA, aad Ve
!cmiTluo rt lhat I em sell nu eoouh ul iowot vuwa uinn iho Mine qnaniy can be

whTO. It is aiways a e to exhibit Goods, you cr&ot.
guftiaulecuor no ta e. uou i lortrei mc piucoi

obUlcad
plenum whether purcliaio i ante n.a

T. D. CLAUSS, Merchant Tailor,
2nd door above tlie Public Square, UAKK STREET, Lelitgiiton

2 Mew Prices I

I respectfully announco to tho citizons of Lehighton and
vicinity that I have leased tho Old Post-OHic- o Stand, on
BANK Street, Lehighton, and that I am now receiving i

full lino of

MotioBQS mul Fsuacy Goods,
consisting of Ladies' and Gentlemen's Underwear, Hosi-

ery, Handkerchiefs, Jewelry, Ribbons, Ruches, lady's
hand-mad- e Clouds, Gloves, Fancy Soaps, Brushes,

Combs, Buttons, Collars, Machino Needles Mid
Oil, Znphers, JFnncy Stationery, nnd
all other articles usually kept in my lino.

Also, Agonfc for tho celebrated

Is&mx Oabbhmsjt Or&an.
QF Call and examine my goods ; tho prices nro so low

that thoy cannot fail to suit all.
7-- 1 8. . WIBEATIiEY.

IM THWr 1 .affet m

?mi aiMa winter wnenuig-- 1

Tho undersigned announces to tho ladies of Lehighton
and vicinity that ho is now receiving and opening a largo,
assortment of FALL AND WINTER GOODS, comprising

such as Matalasses. Delaines, Coburgs, Alpacas, &c. Also,
a largo stock of

PRINTS and GENERAL DRY GOODS,

which ho is offering

AT EXTRAORDINARY LOW TRICES FOR CASH.

Groceries and Provisions a Specialty,
at prices to suit tho times.

Clover, Timothv, Hungarian, uud all kinds of Field nnd
Garden Seeds, VERY CHEAP.

Opposite the L. & S Depot, BANK Street,
Mnj 0, 1870 j l LEHIGHTON, TENN'A.


